[The conception of physician staff training and regular policy of Russian Federation Armed Forces Medical Service].
The Conception proposed by the authors is an ideology of development of medical service regular support that determines the main contents of regular policy. The problems discussed in the article are the following: the primary directions and main principles of regular policy in RF Armed Forces medical service; bringing the medical service up to strength; the state and main directions for improving the system of military medical education; the postgraduate and additional professional education of military medical cadres; the improvement of work with medical service managerial staff; as well as the development of system for managing the medical service regular resources in the RF Armed Forces. The main directions to develop the system for managing the regular resources are the following: the improvement of information support, the use of modern automated control systems; the introduction of new analytical, educational and informative technologies in practice; the further modernization, improvement of quality and effectiveness of military medical educational system; the improvement of organizational-and-staff structure in military health service institutions; the improvement of regular staff activities--the development of regular management; the improvement of medical staff certification in the Armed Forces; the improvement of medical service Headquarters' activities and development of modern functional model for managing the military medical cadres. The Conception proposed is directed to the further development o regular potential--the main resource of military health service.